### Chairs for >4 hours per day:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Manufacturer</th>
<th>Chair Name</th>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Weight Capacity</th>
<th>Details &amp; Links</th>
<th>Available Through</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Humanscale   | “Freedom Chair” | Freedom Chair F113SV | 300 lbs. | - Also appropriate for petite employees.  
- Available with or without a headrest  
[Website Link](http://www.humanscale.com/products/product.cfm?group=FreedomTaskChair) | PMC Commercial Interiors
X | Alfred Williams |
| RFM Chair    | “Sienna” | 8435-23A (Managers High Back) | Flat seat option available  
-Medium back available (model 8425)  
[Website Link](http://rfmseating.com/portfolio-view/sienna/) | PMC Commercial Interiors
X | X |
| RFM Chair    | "Rainier" | R4X-23A-80 or NSR4X-23A (nursing 24/7) | Available for 24/7 use  
-Medium back and petite model options available (contact Alfred Williams for chair sample with these options)  
[Website Link](http://rfmseating.com/portfolio-view/rainer/) | PMC Commercial Interiors
X | X |

Note: Consult with the chair vendors on back height, seat height and size, and arm options for each chair listed below. Click [here](#) for vendor contact information.
Note: Consult with the chair vendors on back height, seat height and size, and arm options for each chair listed below. Click [here](#) for vendor contact information.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Chairs for ≥4 hours per day:</th>
<th>Details &amp; Links:</th>
<th>Available Through:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| ![Chair](image) | -Executive seating  
Alfred Williams |
| **Manufacturer:** RFM  
**Chair Name:** Trademark Executive High Back  
**Model:** 2595-23A-245-26F  
**Weight Capacity:** 300 lbs | | |
| ![Chair](image) | -Tractor seat option available  
-Available with or without headrest  
Alfred Williams |
| **Manufacturer:** RFM  
**Chair Name:** “Multishift”  
**Model:** 98250-23A  
**Weight Capacity:** 350 lbs | | |
| ![Chair](image) | -Air lumbar option available  
Website Link: [https://ergocentric.com/product/aircentric/](https://ergocentric.com/product/aircentric/) | PMC Commercial Interiors  
Alfred Williams |
| **Manufacturer:** ErgoCentric  
**Chair Name:** "AirCentric 2"  
**Models:** AIR2-DT SSLF TDF 4ATAOT Airknit  
**Weight Capacity:** 300 lbs. | | |
Note: Consult with the chair vendors on back height, seat height and size, and arm options for each chair listed below.
Click [here](#) for vendor contact information.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Chairs for &gt;4 hours per day:</th>
<th>Details &amp; Links:</th>
<th>Available Through:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| ![Chair Image](https://example.com/chair.png) | **Manufacturer:** Allseating  
**Name:** “Chiroform Ultra 24:7”  
**Model:** 97011-T2-BN-H-KD-F  
**Weight Capacity:** 325 lbs.  
-Adjustable arm width bracket available  
-High back available (model 97111)  
Website Link: [https://www.allseating.com/products/chiroform-ultra-247-midback](https://www.allseating.com/products/chiroform-ultra-247-midback) | **PMC Commercial Interiors** | Alfred Williams |
| ![Chair Image](https://example.com/chair.png) | **Manufacturer:** Allseating  
**Chair Name:** “Chiroform Ultra”  
**Model:** 96040-T2-SS-H-KD-F  
**Weight Capacity:** 325 lbs.  
-Adjustable arm width bracket available  
-High back available (model 96140)  
Website Link: [https://www.allseating.com/products/chiroform-ultra-task-midback](https://www.allseating.com/products/chiroform-ultra-task-midback) | **PMC Commercial Interiors** | Alfred Williams |
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